Architect-Engineer: Daniel. Mann. Johnson & Mendenha ll. Los Ang eles. Calif.
Generll CD.trlctDr: C. W. Driver. Inc.. Los Ange les. Calif. Prestressed CD.crele
CD.sulll.lS: Rockwin Prestressed Con crete Cor p.. Santa Fe Sprin gs. Calif.

Dream creamery
comes true
in concrete
It's the world 's most modern and efficient dairy food
processing plant, the new home of the Challenge Cream
and Butter Association at City of Commerce, California.
Serving metrop olitan Los Angeles, the facility total s
255,000 square feet.
A simple and economical structural system was made
possible by use of prestressed, doubl e-tee concrete roof
members and precast tilt-up pan els, flat and sculptured.
Efficiency of operation called for large, unobstructed
production areas. Preten sioned "tees" met this need with

clear spans of 40 to 80 feet and cantil evers up to 20 feet.
The few interior supports and walls required are cast-inplace concrete.
Here again , concrete provided not only max imum
economy and fast construction, but an aesthetically
pleasing structure. Low maint ena nce costs and the high
hygienic standards required in a dairy operation also
influenced the selection of concrete for this plant.
Whatever the building, it can be built better with
concrete .

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Suite 705-5301 Cent ro l N. E.. Alb uq uerq ue. N .M. 87 108

All organization of cement manufacturers to impro ve
and extend the uses of portland cement and concrete
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Lo Puerto con Postigo

Here is a door that a llows secu rity against uninvited guests.
The inner door or postigo may
be opened withou t open ing the
main door when answe ring the
doo r. An added attraction is
the elimination of the need for
a screen doo r.

412 LA MADERA ST., P.O. BOX 180S
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 87S01

Use DUO-WIRE... a better masonry
~L===ryT l t1'wall reinforcement
#.
II DUO.WIRE cross ties are full mash

A

17

welded and project slightly beyond side tension wires providing
eight positive mortar locks every
16" in the wall.

./

III

DUO-WIRE cross t ies are spaced
every 16" (m od u Ia r spacing) to
avoid blocking core areas subject
to other uses such as vertical reinforcement, grouting or filling of
core with insulation , duct or conduit areas.

Distributed by . . .
ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS

4

•

CREGO BLOCK COMPANY

•

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON
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•

RIO GRANDE STEEL CO.

AR TISTRY In CONCRETE
Showin g the versatility in cr ea ti vit y in concrete are
the pr ecast ornamental concrete panels and exp osed
aggr egate panels produced for the Gate of Heav en
Mausol eum at Albuquerque.
Owners Catholic M ausoleum Assn., Builder Universo l
Engineers & Budders, l nc., Lafayette, La., A rchitec t LaGrove & Perk ins, Associa te A rchitect - James S. Liberty.

EDGAR D. OTTO & SON INC.

2100 2nd St. S.W.

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Trus Joist Selected for Ra pid
Job Delivery a nd Econ omy
" W e selected T rus Joists for this project beccuse of ropid lob delivery over other struc turol
systems and the ecenemy of the pi tched truss
which the school boord desired.
W e believe rn all respec ts the T rus JOiS tS are
idsc l for thrs project ."

These are the words of Charles E. Nolan , Jr .,
A.I.A. , Vall & Nolan, Architect s. They reveal
what every a rchitect comes to know, once he
uses T rus Jois t fast delive ry . . . economy
a nd rigidity. There a re other signific ant a dva n tages in this perfect blend of wood a nd steel.
We 'd like to show the m to you.

Ccfetonurn
No. Elementary School
Alamogordo

W ooten Constructi on Co
Cont ract ors

~

G~'~!~"~'YIY~;:' !!!~~i11

Albuqu e rque

505 /256-2058

Fresh Air Heating ~
if you want the job done right
... do it with gas
SOUTHERN UNION

N M A Ju ly - A ugust 1967
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GAS COMPANY

•

Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

How about
jawbreakers?

Whenever the temperature differs on the inside and out side of these walls (that's all the t ime), convection occurs
in the cavities. The more different the temperature, the
bigger the wind in the voids. The wind carries therms
from the side where you want them to the side where you
don't. These walls are as good as-or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulation.
Without it the occupants are as miserable as the heating
and air condition ing bills.

Elegance
is radiat ed in ca rve d wood
b y Customwood. Exp ressiv el y d e si gn ed in th e
finest gra ins o f h ardwood,
C u st om woo d p an els,
grill es a nd d oor s are th e
fo cal point of a ny interior.
Writ e for your p ersonal
c a tal o g , pri c e li st and
s am pl es.

Zonolite> Masonry Fill Insulation: better than everything
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation was developed specifically for these kinds of walls. It doubles their insulation
value; a real boon to mankind . Keeps inside wall temperatures comfortable and the heating and air conditioning
bills easy to take.
Zonolite pours right into the voids, fills them completely, never settles. It is water repellent; any moisture
that gets into the wall drains down through it and out.
Cost : as low as lO¢ per square foot, installed.

+. ..
P.i!
"gAAC5]

I
1,'

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
362 0 High St reet , N. E.
Albuqu e rqu e, New Mexi co
8710 7

I
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Gentl emen :
Somehow using jawbreakers doesn 't sound like a good solu tion to the problem of insulati ng masonry walls. Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation Folder No. MF·83 , with com.
plete tec hnical data and specif icat ions.

1

See SW EETS '196 7 2C/CU
(196 6 5C / CU)

..

Southwest Verm iculite Co.
,
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
87107
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6TH ANNUAL MEETING

"T illie's Punctured Romance" following th e Sunday fol ksin ging.
Locat ed in th e old Borrego House
- 724 Canyon Road , Santa Fe.

STATE SOCIETY
The Santa Fe C ha p te r, Ame rican Institute of Arc h itects w ill ho st
th e 6th an nua l meeti ng of th e New
Mexico Societ y of Arch itects. All EL N IDO
mem bers of th e arc hitectural pro- featuring Vincen te Rom ero and his
fess ion an d th eir fam ilies a re co r- Festiva l F lamenco - a co m pany
dially in vit ed to a ttend th e meet- of eigh t singers, dancers and m uing, which will be held in Santa sicia ns. Dinner sho w at 9 :00 and
late show at 11:00 MDT. Jul y 21,
Fe on July 22nd.
A D esign Con cept Seminal' will 22.
tak e place on Saturday afte rn oon, Lo cat ed 5 miles north of Santa Fe
an d will feature two project s. Phil- in T esu q ue.
ip pe Regist er will explain th e d evelopme n t of th e Co llege of Santa A LIB RARY Fo R
Fe an d show th e p roject s plan- COLLEGE OF SANTA FE
ne d . One smalle r project w ill be
Ph ilippe Register, AlA, Sa nta
presented b y an other m ember of Fe, Architect, has complete d d eth e Stat e Societ y.
sign of th e Library C omplex for
th e C ollege of Santa Fe, to be
SEE YOU I N S A NTA FE
'It car Iy 111
' 1968 • Tl ie c0 I1 crete
AT TH E L A F O N D A H OTEL b UI
an d na tive sto ne stru ctu re is a contemp orary complemen t to th e an SOME HAPPENINGS
cient Indian / Sp an ish archi tectural
tradi tion of the a rea, and incl udes
IN SANTA FE DURING
( LEFT ) a 4,100 sq . ft. Fo ru m
THE .JULY 2 1 - 23
Building to se rve as a lecture and
WEEKEND
d eb at e cen te r for th e ca mpus and
SANTA FE OPERA
th e community, ( C E NT E H) a
featuring La Boheme . C urtain main three-lev el Library building
tim e 9 :00 MDT. July 22.
with 53,000 sq . ft. sta ck spa ce for
Located just north of town on the 2.50,000 volumes, lounges, of fices
Taos Hi gh way in th e beautiful an d re late d services, and ( HIG HT )
op en air Sa nta Fe Opera th eat er.
a Sout hwest Co llection Annex d esig
ne d to hou se refere nce ma teria l
DON .JUAN PLAYHOUSE
featuring Irma L a Douce, a gay an d me morabilia of th e So uthan d wonderful mu sical co me dy. wes t.
C urtain tim e 9:1 5 MDT. Jul y 21,
At a total cos t of $ 1.35 million,
th e new Library proj ect is th e
22.
Lo cated on New Mexico Hi ghway latest and lar gest in the C ollege of
No. 4 to Los Alamos, just eas t of Santa F e's burgeoning Ma ster Plan
th e Hio Gra nde Brid ge.
Pr ogram under th e d esign directi on
of Mr. Hegister.

A NEW BOOK BY
BAIN BUNTING
Bainbridge Bunting, co-ed itor of
N AJA is th e a uthor of a new bo ok:
HO US ES OF BOSTO N 'S BACK
BAY - An A rch itect ural Hi st ory,
1840-1917. Publish ed b y th e Belknap Pr ess of th e H arvard Unive rsity Pr ess, the book co nta ins a d etail ed history of th e town houses of
an area of Boston whi ch was creat ed b y fillin g in th e tidal flat s
along th e C ha rles Riv er.
By beginn in g with a social and
topographical survey of Boston,
Mr. Bunting se ts his accou nt in a
broad histori cal persp ecti ve. H e
writes of th e filling in of th e Ba ck
Bay, land sa les, risin g lab or cos ts,
increasin g prosp erit y, and a bur' ge oning population . In subsequent
discussion he shows how architectural form s were a ffec te d b y new
fire laws and building restrictions ,
an d such developments as th e electri c light, ch ang ing preferen ces in
mat eri als, an d machi ne production
of interi or det ails like w oodwork

and ma nte ls.
These Back Bay homes re flec t
to a striking d egr ee the social and
cul tural attitudes of th e community, and in th e process of reconstruc ting th e life th at was led in
th em, Mr. Bunting offers an a bso rbi ng and per ceptive co mme n tary on Boston society and its
mor es.
M r. Bunting is th e au thor of
T AOS ADOB ES which wa s reviewe d in th e Jul y-Au gu st 1964 issue of NMA, and is Professor of
Art and Architectural H istory at
th e Un ive rsity of Ne w Mexico .

THE SANTA FE
THEATER COMPANY

fea turing A V iew f rom th e Bridge.
C urta in time 8:30 MDT. Ju ly 21,
22 an d 23.
Located on th e camp us of the College of San ta F e in the new Gr eer
Gar son Theat er.
THREE CITIES

OF SPAIN

featuring folksinger i\l ichael C oone y. Show tim e July 21, 22, 23 10:00 MDT. Extra bonus: C ha rlie
C ha plain in th e wonderful film

MORE IJ§'
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AIR CONDITIONI G

-Sesign
.Interiors
Complete Design Service

*

vs

*

Office Furnishings

*

Contract Sales

*

Color Co-ordination

Draperies, Carpeting, Accessories

Professional Design Staff
3 Locations to Serve You

•

THE PAPER MILL, Inc.
132 W. Los Cruces Ave.
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

HERE ARE THE FACTSr

DESIGN INTERIORS
120 Morningside, S.E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Cost to buy and install
gas air conditioner

$1,806.00

Cost to buy and install
electric air conditioner

$1,095.00

Customer Savings

$ 711.00

THE INK WELL, Inc.
314 Ninth Street
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

O'MALLEY GLASS,. MILLWORK CD.

Cost to operate gas air
conditioner for one year
Cost to operate electric air
conditioner for one year

$

63 .00

$

46.50

Customer Savings,
Per Year

$

16.50

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
•

CURTAINWALLS
•

To Keep Your Customers "Cool"
Specify Electric Air Conditioning

GLASS STOREFRONTS

WE MANUFACTURE

For additional information, write
Home Comfort Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
P.O. Box 2267, Albuquerque, N. M.

•

MILL WORK
•

WOODEN "LAB" E~UIPMENT

*All

operating figur es are based on estimates prepared by
the Public Service Compan y of New Mexico and Southern
Union Gas Company at the request of Air Engineering
Company. These figures were combined with Air Engineer ing Compony's estimates for the original equipment and
insta lla t ion cost to determine the most efficient and eco nomical way to cool a particular home using comparable
systems with identica l cold air output. Details are ava ilab le upon request.

ALBUQUERQUE
TUCSON

8
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YUMA

GLENDALE

EL PASO
PHOENIX

LAS TRAMPAS , NEW MEXICOA NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK
Th e northern j ew Mexico village of Las Trampas ( The Traps )
has been de signated a National
Histori c Landmark by Secret ar y
of Int erior Stewart Uda ll.
Las Trampas possesses histori cal
and architectural values of national significance. Th e village is one
of th e finest examples of a Spanish-American agricultural community sur viving in the United Stat es.
A committee of the lew Mexico
Society of Architects participated
with
ational Park service plan ners, historians and photographers
in pr eparing the neces sary document s which were pr esented to
the Nation Advisory Board on National Parks, Historic Sites, Buildings and Monuments. Th e recom mendations of the Board result ed
in Secretary Udall's designation.
Th e Las Trampas Foundation
has been form ed to aid in the
preservation and development of
the small lew Mexico communi tv.
Th e five founding members of tl;e
Foundation include two members
of the New Mexico Society of Arch itects, John W. McHugh and
John P. Conron. Other foundin g
members are Tranquilino Lop ez
and Bernadino Armijo , both of
Las Trampas, and David J. Jon es,
form erly of the Na tiona l Park Service regional office in Santa Fe.
Th e first task of th e Las Trampas Foundation has been to work
closely with th e
ew Mexico
Highway Department in the redesign of State Rout e 76 as it
passes through th e valley and village of Las Trampas.
Detail s of th e original design
were qu estioned by members of

the Foundation. An a ppea l was
mad e to Highway Department officials and to th en governor, Jack
M. Ca mpbe ll. Iegotiations hav e
pro ceed ed and full ag ree ment has
now been reached between th e
Foundation, th e National Park Service, Bureau of Public Roads and
the j ew Mexico Highway Department. Th e plans call for a scaled
down , but complete ly ade qua te,
highway. Th e pavement has been
narrowed to 20 feet wid e with 8
foot wid e stabilized gra vel shoulders. Th ere is to be no dit ch along
the sides. Th e shoulde rs ar e to
blend into th e existing landscape.
Th e aggr egate in th e pav ement
surface will be design ed to blend
with the surroundings. A timber
bridge with masonry rubble abutment s will spa n Las Trampas
Hiver. Masonry headwalls will be
provided for all culv erts.
A 19th Century school building
which forms part of th e plaza
facad e, and which would hav e
been demoli shed und er th e earlier
Highway Department plans, will
now be left undisturbed as an
"authorized encroachment within
the right -of-wa y".

Th e Santa Fe office of the Nationa l Park Service has assign ed
NMA July - August 1967

landscap e architect Urban Rogers
to serv e as coordinator and field
insp ector. He will work out details
with Stat e Highway Department
personn el.
Th e Highway Dep artment has
been most helpful in findin g solutions to the problems pr esented
by the earlier designs. Th e state
of New Mexico, and the peopl e
of Las T rampas will be th e tru e
benefactors of th e Las Trampas
proj ect.
Las Trampas is an exciting challenge in term s of architectural
pr eserv ation and hum an needs. Las
Trampas must not be made into
a \Villiamsburg type of dead village museum. Th e real task is th e
pr eservation of history, the continuation of valid human cultur al
valu es, and the int egration of twentieth century knowl edge. It is a
community of famili es, not just

buildings. It is a community with
a need for economic uplift. Th e
challenge lies in meeting th e needs
of th e peopl e in an historic, but
evolving, community.
The New Mexico Society of Archit ects has been fortunate to have
been abl e to contribute the time
and talents of some of its members .
Th e September-October, 1966 issue of NEW MEX ICO AHCHITECTUHE magazine devoted several pages and photographs to this
most important example of the
Spanish American cultural heritage.
Early in 1968 the editors of NMA
expect to pu blish a det ailed article
outlining th e proposals which the
Foundation and the people of Las
Trampas are now in th e process of
developing.

I
I

The Octagon House
will be
preserved
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Th e Octagon House, Washin gt on, D. C. ,
a National II istoric Landmark.

The delegates to the 1966 Convention of th e
American Institute of Architects voted to sell th e
Octagon Hous e and its adjacent gardens to th e American Institute of Architects Foundation. Th e purpose
for the sale is two-fold: 1 ) to provide a means , through
th e tax-free Foundation, of restoring and refurbishing
th e Octagon Hous e; the hous e will then be maintain ed as an historic, architectural landmark dedicated
by the profession as a public monument; 2 ) to provide funds to the AlA for th e purchase of adjacent
property for the construction of a new headquarters
building.
Built in 1798-1800, th e Octagon Hous e was purchas ed by th e American Institute of Architects in 1899

o

0

0

0

and a new Headquarters Building will be built.

A new design for a $4 million headquarters
building on an expan de d site in Was hington , D ; C.
was unveiled at th e recent ann ua l convention of th e
American Institute of Architects.
The archi tec ts, Mitche ll-Ciurgola Associat es, won
th e origina l design competition for a new headquarters building. Subsequent to the competition,
the Institute decid ed to expand its site by acquiring
the adjacen t Le mon Building prop ert y at a cost of
10

for its national headquarters. It was design ed by Dr.
William Thornton, who had previously won th e competition for the design of th e national capitol. Fol lowin g th e burning of th e White Hous e by th e invading British on Augu st 24, 1814, th e Octagon
became th e resid enc e of Presid ent and Mrs. Jam es
Madi son.
To effect this directive of its members, th e American Institute of Arch itects must raise $963,000. Th e
goal ha s not yet been reached . Th e need is still th ere.
th e campaign continues. Th e ed itors of MA urge
all AlA members who hav e not yet taken th e opportunity to contribute, to contact th eir cha pter officers
and fill out a pled ge card NOW.

about $675,000. Another motive in calling for a new
design was to increase the size of the Octagon garden.
The revised design increases th e floor space from
70,000 sq . ft. to 130,000 sq. ft. This will provid e office
space in excess of current Institut e needs, but it will
be rented to provide additional incom e until th e
space is required for Institu te usc.
Abov e the two-story exhibit and conference
area at ground level, eac h of the successive five floors

NMA July· August 1967

proj ect s forward over th e space of the
garden. The architects said that thi s
transposes th e building alignment from
th e property lines to a line perpendicular
to th e main axis of the Octagon.
"The proj ecting configuration of
the building that results from this transposition mak es th e space of the garde n.
develops th e maximum area for the
ga rde n, and shields each floor from th e
direct rays of th e sun to th e southwest,"
th e ar chitects said. Th ey not ed that because the offic e floors ar e set back from
the rear of th e site, th e introduction of
natural light onto each floor from th e
northeast is achieved.
Th e new headquarters building will
be a seven-story, reinforced concr et e
building. Ext erior wall s will be faced
with brick relating to th e brick of th e
Octagon hou se,
NEWS FLASH ! ! ! ! ! In he midd le of the press run fur
thiS Issue of NM A, news was received tha t the F"' e Ar ts Cornrrussron
of Wa shington, D C has rejec ted the proposed AlA Headquarters
des.en Ap prova l by the Commission IS necessary before const ruc t ion
can begin
SO ld FAC member Gordon Bunshof t, FAI A of the new design
" The concep t IS torc llv out of scale With the eXisting bur ldrnqs and ,
especially, the total concept makes the exist.no bui lding (Oct ooon
Hause I look like a tOY."

Ago"' , It oppeors that des.ens which must be c leared by layers
o <ornrmt tees can only survive If they are SAFE, and too of en thiS
means mediocre Advances In architectu ral thought are very rarely,
If ever, al lowed to poss through these censonno committees
The solutio n proposed by Mltchel l/ Giurgola, A rchit ec ts IS certai nly
mterestin o and Imag ina t ive W hrle I, persona lly, have some reservat ions and questions about the proposed desiqn, I would li ke to
see It burl
- The Octa gon House looking like a toy - Balderdash' -JPC
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OUR 31ST YEAR CLIMATE DESIGNING

Ladies fall in love
with our
Quality Hardware Lines

PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST

HAN lEY 'S
COLOR
GUILD
• • • 0 .. . . • • •

and the

~
:fj;~\ EWWOIU.D
' .."-J
:

OJ:L'

COLoR

Schlage
· AJAX CABINET HARDWARE
· LCNDOOR CLOSERS
· K&VSHELF HARDWARE

IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS

SUNFOl:
AMBASSADOR

AVAILABLE AT

i'~'

1881

1967

HANLEY PAINT

PANY
3825 Edith, N.E.

FG. CO., INC.

EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821

Phone 345-2511

ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
•
•
•
•
•
•

,, .
•

•
•
•
•

COMING SOON:

A NEW LINE OF

CREATIVE
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FEATHERLITE TILE COMPANY P. O. Box 489, Erskine Rd.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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Phone 809 & PO -3.8202

:

under the new name of

AG Ston~

ALBUQUERQUE

AGP

GRAVEL PRQDUCTS COMPANY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

•
:

•
•
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••
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How To Select An Architect
Prepared for the New Mexico Society of Architects by D OTl L. Osclucald, A lA, Chairman, Public
Rela tion s Committee, Santa Fe C ha pter, A lA.
This document is bein g dist ributed to the New
Me xico State Board of Ed ucation aTl H to all schoo l
supe rinte nde nts thro ug ho ut Neu: Mexico. It is also
be ing se nt to many othe r cit y, co unt y and state off icials. Th e edito rs of N MA felt it migh t be inform ative and helpful to our many readers.

o

0

0

0

Selection - Th e M ost Important St ep.
Th ere is only one safe ge nera lization abo ut finding th e right architec t if you are going to build.
This is that selection of the architec t is th e most
important step th e building own er will take.
Th e appearance, the efficiency, and th e cost of
th e building depend on th e architect' s work.
It th erefor e pay s to give time, earne st study,
and sobe r judgm ent to th e task of selecting th e most
suita ble professional - th e man or wom an who will
provide professional service, talent and jud gement,
and who assum es the responsibility of protectin g the
client's interest - as do doctors, law yers, and oth er
pro fessionals. He cannot be selected on the basis of
lump-sum compe titive bids like a contrac tor performin g a clearl y specified job . He must be chosen ,
rather , on the basis of his talent, professional experi ence, and taste which th e client must evalua te
in term s of his own needs and inclinations.
If the client is a sing le individual, he is likely
to select his architec t on a personal basis. He will
often decid e on a person al acquaintan ce, or on the
recomm endati on of friends and satisfied clients.
Selecti on Procedure for Committees.
In toda y's complex building pr ocess, however,
th e ind ividua l client is becoming rarer th an forme rly.
Frequently, a building committee is cha rge d with
th e respon sibility of find ing the architect and seeing the building program through with him.
Such committees may, of course, selec t th e architect on the ba sis of person al recomm endation. It
is mor e likely, how ever , that they will feel an obligation to adopt a regular proc edure of selection which
promises to engage the architect best fitt ed for th e
job.
Wh ether th e selection is made by an individual
or a group of peopl e, it should include three basic
ste ps:
I. Review of a resum e of qualifications and experience together with photographs of past work.
2. A personal int erview which allows ample
time to find out whe ther arc hitect and owne r are
comp atible. Th ey will be working closely together,
so it is vital th at they ge t along and have confidence
in eac h oth er.
3. An investigation of th e arc hitec t's work to
d eterm ine his versa tility and ingen uity to solve par-

ticul ar probl ems. Th e best way to find out is to visit
one or more of th e architec t's buildings in his compan y and to talk to th eir own ers, and perh aps, th e
contrac tors who worked on th em .
Crit eria for C hoosing th e Right Man .
H ere is a workable, ethical, and professional p roccdurc, particularly recommended for public work:
Th e first consideration must be whe ther th ere
is to be any rest rict ion on the location of th e architect. Ca n he be from any localit y, or must he be a
local architect ? Th e size and type of the proj ect may
influenc e this decision.
Th e next step is to d raw up a list of architect s
to be int ervi ewed. It would include th e nam es of
architects:
-whose work is particularly admired in the com munity.
-who have rendered satisfactory service in th e
pa st.
-who ar e recomm ended by oth er organizations.
-who have experience in a similar type of building.
-who show int erest in being considered.
- wh o are recomm ended by oth er architec ts.
Invitations may be issued on th e basis of this
list. In add ition, the committee may decide to make
a public announcement invitin g oth er architects to
submit th eir qualificati ons. Such an announce ment
should also include the scope of th e proj ect, the
approxima te bud get ava ilable, and th e time factor. All
a pplicants should be asked .to -submit- a representative
list of work completed as well as statements' of th eir
training, ba ckground, expe rience, and th e size of
th eir staff and organi zat ion.
Building has become so complex in nature that,
today, architec ture is sometimes practi ced by team s
comprising a var iety of specialized talents in addition
to th e overall work of the principal. This should be
borne in mind in th e selection of an architect or architectural firm.
The scree ning of the mat erial submitted by th e
first comprehensive list of architects will reduce th eir
number to some three or four the committee may intervi ew furth er.
Th e Final Selection .
Th e final selection should be made on th e ba sis
of th e architect's good standing in his profession and
th e community, on his ability in design , his compet ence in construct ion, his practical efficiency, his
business ca pacity, int egrity, and good jud gment, and
his ability to cooperat e with all those invol ved in th e
proj ect.
Th e interview should cover the following points:
Professional Status ( the architect's license and
Pr ofessional Societ y membership );
Education and Expe rience ( a summa ry of the
architect's educa tion and professional experience be-
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KI NEY BRIGK COMPANY ING.

FRO
CO CEPIIO
CO PLElIO

anufaclurers of:

Distributors for:

• Common Brick

• Acme Brick Co.

•

Patio Brick

• Major Brick Co.

•

Face Brick

•

•

Roman Brick

• T exas Cl ay Products

•

Norma n Brick

• Alamo Clay Products

Eureka Brick Co.

•••••••

• " SCR" Brick

Samples and informati on upon request

Griggs Exclusive
Push B ac k Chairs

Visit Our Office &. Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877·4550
P. O. BOl 1804, 87103

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE

Chairs
Are
For

Sitting

Our brood experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obligat ion, of course.

lriiUlOn8

OF NEWMEXICO

ll 1- A CORNELL DR., S,E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M . 87106
PHONE 242-46 11
L arge peop le , li ttle p eop le . q u i e t p eople ,
squiggly people . P a r t ic u la r p eopl e .
For assembly or aud i t o riu m sea t i ng to
k eep creatures of c o m f o r t ha p p y , w e as k
you to s it down on t he j o b a n d ju d g e!
Grigg s P u s h Back C hai r s a re b e a ut iful
stron g . c o m f orta ble an d m ean t to
we lcome t he co ntours o f p a r t ic u la r people.

Architects regularly use our design consultation
services for:
Science labs I Offices I Artrooms I Dormitories I
libraries I Auditorium seating I Home Economics
labs I Gymnasiums

UIVERSITY BOO STORE

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC SHOP, INC.
Electrical Contractors

LLiED SUPPLY CO.
212 2 Central , SE
Phone 2 4 3- 1 7 7 6
A lb u qu e r q u e , N . M .

ARVILLE SULLINS
Ma nager

914 N. Li nam
393-3343
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Hobbs, New Mexico
88240

fore he began his ind ep endent pract ice along with
photographs and descriptions of his complet ed work );
Personal int erv iews, wh en desired , should be so
sch eduled tha t each ar chitect to be int ervi ew ed he
allotted a specific tim e to present hims elf and his
cr ed entials. It is recomm ended that thirty minutes
to one ho ur be assigne d to each ar chitect ural firm
to be int erview ed.
Office Practi ce.
Staff an d Offi ce Practice ( to det ermine not only
the architect's personal skill but the compet en ce of
his firm as a whol e. This impli ed th e collect ive capabilities of his arch itec tua l d raftsmen, designer s, specification writers, delin eators, an d consulting or employed struc tur al, mech ani cal , and electrical engi neers , landscape architect s, etc.) .
Th e size of an architect's firm is ge ne rally less
important than the way it is organized and the enthusiasm th e ar chitect shows for th e proj ect. ( Many
firms and ar e sma ll throu gh th e choi ce of th e prin cipa l and can be expa nde d efficiently and quickly
to sui t th e proj ect. )
Th e potenti al client's principl e concern is some times wh ether th e architect's office has successfull y
compl et ed proj ects which are similar to his own in
size and complexity.
Don't ove rlook th e young man.
How ever , th e young a rchitect shou ld not be
ru led out merely because he has but a few buildings
to his credit. He ma y oth erwise be well qualified. A
great many architectural offices have grown rapidly
from sma ll beginn ings by demonstrating their ability
to expand and do larger and mor e complex bu ildin gs.
Mutual. Confiden ce.
To sum up: Whatever method you use to select
your ar chitect , be sure you select one in whom you
have complete confidence and with whom you can
work easily and pleasantly.
Be frank with him about all asp ects of th e proj-

·~" ..lP l U\l\'!f!V/iIlI\\i,."

cct, especially tho se relating to the budget . Your
arc hitec t will have your int er est at heart, but he
cannot do your proj ect justice if you fai l to give
him all of the fact s.
On ce you hav e found your man , complet e your
negoti ations with a written agreem ent. Th e American
Institute of Architects, whi ch stands ready to provide
info rmation and assistance on all selection problems,
has pr epared standard contrac t form s which your
a rchitec t will suggest for use.
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WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL !
MEMBERSHIPI
I '
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I

ALBUQUERQU E
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LETTER TO TH E EDITO R5:
D ear Mr. Conron:
May I express my appreciati on to you for send ing me th e "Ne w Mexico Architec ture" magazine.
I enjoy reading it and find it quite int er estin g.
With the added emphasis on vocational and
technical educa tion in New Mexico, pr ehaps the ar chitects who ar c members of your organization wo uld
like to know that th e members of my supe rvisory
sta ff ar c available, wh en need ed , to discu ss buildings that are being plann ed or bein g conside red for
cons truc tion. Frequently, we can be of assista nce to
the ar chitect and ar e happy to do so wh enever possible.
Th e following is a list of field s in which we
work: vocational agri culture, distribu tive educa tion,
health occupations, home economics, office education, and trades and industrial and techni cal educa tion which cover s all types of training in tho se
fields . I thought you and members of your organi zation would he int er est ed in knowing this .
Again , congratulations on your ma gazine.
Yours truly,
M. G. Hunt
State Director of
Vocational Ed uca tion
D ep artment of Education
State of New Mexico

LUMB ER CO.

SAND IA LUMB ER CO.

U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.

SHOFNER LUMBER CO.

SAGEBRUSH SALES CO.
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BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER

APAC H E

GIBSON LUMBER CO.

FIR PIN E

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

G EOR G IA -PA CIFIC CORP.
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WEY ERHAEUSER
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CITY LUMBER CO.
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NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

These are the experts on wood and wood products to contact
for information and consultati on . .. members of

I

LUMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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IG

General Insurance

Complete Insurance (,- Bonding Service

CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
215 5th St. S.W. (505) 243-5664

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101
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PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC
MANUFACTURERS OF ROOF AND FLOOR DECKS
THEY EXCEL IN
New 10,000 square foot fireproof warehouse fac ility for All Paints
Movers, Division of Southwest Moving and Storage Ca., featuring
the new 8' wide twin tee prestr essed concret e members spanning
74' with U. L. twa hour label.

• ECONOMY

• PERMANENCY

• VERSATILITY

• DURABILITY

• FLEXIBILITY

and most important • FIRE RESISTANCE

Contractor - THE BANES COMPANY
Architect - JOHN GINNER

1900 MENAUL ROAD N. E., ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106

(505)

345-2536

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow Meta l Doors and Frames
Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Comm ercial Harduiare
Reinforcing and Fabricat ed S teel
Residential and Commercial Steel and A luminum Windows

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633
622·1321

Roswell

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
EI Paso

532·9695

P. O. Drawer FF

Las Cruces

524·3633

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn, and National Concrete Masonry Assn .
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ALBUQUERQUE
TESTI NG LABORATORY

eta] com12anJ!:: -_

Sub-soil Investiga tions
For Struc tural and Dam Foundations

Direct Factory Dealers lo r

LENNOX

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Labora tory Ana lysis and
Evalua tion of Construction Materials
All work done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jeffer son s-. N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque

New Mexico

Heating and Air Conditioning

Readily ava ilable for your informat ion a nd/ or use
a re complete specificat ions a long with Technical
da ta for the Hea ting and Air Conditioning requirements of your project.
Just call 268-3351 for Ed Miller at Miller Meta l
Company or the territory manager for LENNOX,
Bob Vetterman a t 265-0417 for a n a ppointment.
118 Alcazar S.E.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87108

HEAR ABOUT THE
REVOLUTION?

~1oP*

THE

REVOL UTION

IN HI GH QUALITY
FLOOR

vertical interior paneling

COVE RING

FORMICA@ V.J.P.
vertical interior panel ing is everything an inter ior paneling should
be. It has all the good
qual ities you associate
with FORMICA laminat ed plast ic for horizonta l surfaces - a nd
more:
• a complet e panel
installation system
• ea sy to handle
• quick and easy to
put in place
• economica lly priced;
economica l to insta ll
• unlimited decorat ive
possibilities
• adapts to any
commercial or instition al setting
• easy maintenance
• long wea ring

EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE A PART OF THIS EX CITING
REVOLUTION .

BEAUTIFUL,

SE AM-

LESS , GROUND IN PLACE TER RAZZO
FLOORS GIVE EVERLASTING WEA R,
EASE OF MAINTENANCE AND COLOR
AND DESIG N VE RSATILITY .

LET US TELL YOU
THE EX CITING
STORY

Distributed by

OF

EPOXY

TERRAZZOS FLOORS

~-=w M-=X IC()
MAl2I3 L-= A~[) T IL-=
PHONE 344-2317
P. O. BOX 1098
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
. . ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

414 Second St., S.W.
P. O. Box 834
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WORKING FOR:
An improved
business climate In
the New Mexico
Construction Industry

An outstanding new two component coa ling that
ac tually out-perfcrms baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

W. D. Ross
Executive Director
205 Truman N.E.
Albuquerque,
Another Quality
Product of ...

new mexico architecture
2714 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

i ADVERTISING

I

e

in new mexico architecture

I

is the positive way to put your message
"professionally" to the Architect, the Engineer, the Specification Writer, the users
of your products as well as the thousands of
influential persons receiving the magazine
who in themselves are decision makers.
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Call or write our advertising director,
W. Miles Brittelle, Sr. 115 2nd Street, S.W.
Suite 200, Albuquerque, N. M. 87101

P ub lish ed bi -monthly, by the N ew Mex ico Soc iety oC Archil ee ,"
Am erican In stitut e of Architec ts, a non -profit organization. lIS 2nd
S.W .. Suite 200. Albuquerque, N. M. 8ilOl.
Editorial Co r r es pon d en ce: All co r respondence should be addressed to
John P. Com-on . P. O. Box 935, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501.
Ed itorial Poli cy : Opinions expressed in all sh.rned articles are t hose
or the author and do not necessarily represe nt t he orricial position
of the New M. xico Soc iety of Architects. A . LA .
No respo nsibility will be assumed by the editor or publishl nsr organization for u ns oli c it ed co n tr ibu ti o ns. R et u rn pos t .age s ho u ld acco m..
party nil u ns oli ci ted m an us cri pts .
S u bsc ri p tio n rates: s ingle co py fiOe : o ne )' enr $2.5 0. Secon d cl as s
postage p aid a t Ros we ll , Ne w Me xico.
Cha ng e of address e Noti fic atio n. shou ld be se nt t o N .M.A ., Bo x 18,
University Station, A lb uq ue r n ue, N. M. 87106 at lea s t 45 d ays prio r
to e ffective date. Please send both old and n ew add resses.
Ad ,·e rtis ing : Requests for rates and information relarinjr to adver..
ti~ in" sh ould be addressed to W. III. Br-Ittefle, Sr., 115 2nd Street,
S.W.. Suite 200 . Albunuerrrue, N. M. 87101.
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INDEX TO FIRMS
Coo pe r a t i n g in t he pu bli c r e la ti on progra m o f t he N IIIA m a g a zin e.
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an example of how

IDEALITE
opens up a new ·,
era of expression for
architects/ en gineers
where so il problems exist
The loose . deep sand at the bu ilding site of
the new Fort Morgan High School gave
very low bearin g value to the soil. Therefore.
two th ings had to be done . First. through
vibration and compactio n. the relat ive dens ity
of the soil was increased. Second. Ideal ite
lightweight co nc rete was selected
as the primary construction mater ial to reduce
the we ight of the structure .
The design utilized four stru ctural systems .
all post -tensio ned: 1) two -way waffle slab;
2) one -way joists and one -way zee type
sect ions ; 3) folded plates ; and 4) haunched slabs.
Because of its lighter w eight and maximum
strength. Idealite permitted the large clear
span design . The libr ary is a 65' x 90'
cl ear span area and the aud itorium has 90' spans
w ith the balcony supported by two post tensioned Ideal ite con crete channel
frames to eliminate the need for co lumns.
W hen you are considering the con struction of
a bu ild ing. Ideal ite lightweight concrete
off ers many advantages - superior insulating
propert ies. low absorpti on and low shrinkage.
up to 30% lighter w eight w ithout
sacrifi ce of strength .
Idealite lightw eight co ncrete makes possib le
build ings that are higher. spans that are
wider. designs that are handsomer.
Architect, Wheeler & Lewis: Struc turet Engin eer. Russ Kostroski

IDEALITE
Producers of Idealite Lightweight Aggregate for
Concrete and Concrete Products

821 17th Street . Phon e 534- 5144 • Denver. Colorado 8020 2

Postmast er : Return Requested • New Mexico Architecture • Box 18, University Station, Albuquerque, N. M

Lillian Dolde. Vice-President
Albuquerque, National Bank

Albuquerque. N.. M. 87101

Bulk Rate

U. S. Pos tage
PAID
Roswell, N. M.
Pe rmit No. 47

PRESTRESSED
CONCRETE ...
the answer to many needs

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE
SINGLE TEES AND BEAMS
FORM "THE MALL" AT
INDIAN SCHOOL ROAD AT
MENAUL BLVD. IN
ALBUQUERQUE.
ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE USE OF
VERSATILE CONCRETE.

FLATOW -

ARCHITECT
MOORE - BRYAN & FAIRBURN

CONTRACTOR
LEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO.

1:
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HYDRO

CONDUIT CORPORATION

2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87103

